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POPULAR YOUNG PUSH CART CARRIES SWIFTWATER BILL WESTERLUi ADDS

COUPLE MARRIED FOUR THEIR DEATH

t

IN TROUBLE AGAIN HISWERTIES AUTO SUPPLIES
CharlM W. Isaacs and Miss Lcttio Small Car Dashes Down Hill With Charccd With Non-Supp- of Chll-Tar- ty Buys Pigeon Place, Consisting of 160

B. Stancllff Are Married Will and Hurls Them Into drcn Made Much Money In Klon-Frclq- Acres Makes Total Holdings of

Instantly Killing Them, j dike and Financed Big Schemes. Company Over 3003 Acros.
Make Their Home in This City.

Charles W. Isaacs and Lcttio D.

Standoff were united in marriage
ty Itor. W. P. Shiolds at tho Pros-uytori- an

manso at 9:30 p. m. Sat-

urday. Thcso young pooplo aro pop-

ular anil well known in this city and
community and they begin thoir new
lire, taking with them tho good

wisho of nil. They expect to make
their homo in this city.

HILL'S SPEECH.

(Continued from Pace 1.)

out many facts which he had gather-

ed during tho single day ho had spent
in tho vnlloy. Two or three times
when Mr. Hill would have concluded
liis remarks, ho was induced to con-

tinue them by the business men gath-
ered with him at the banquet.

Richest Valley.
Mr. Hill opened his remarks with

describing tho manner in which he
eamo over tho mountain from Cen-

tral Oregon and down into what he
had oomo to consider "the richest
valley in tho world." Ho stated that
conditions in tho valley of the Rogue
wore those which appealed to the
railroad builder and stated further
that ho thought he could see the time
coming when the Pacifio & Eastern
would bo a part of a great system.

"However," stated Mr. Hill, "wo
are not looking for any particular
portion of Oregon in which to build
our road. We want to be in every
section of this great state wherever
anything good is to be found, and
that is in nearly every section. Or-

egon, os a whole appeals to me.
S. P. Needs Help.

trr j i n r vx Inero uie ra-- suit. However, A
eific company has more business
than it can take of, so I guess
we will havo to como down and help
them out."

Mr. Hill also dwelt at some length
"apon tho advantages to be derived
from tho construction of tho Crater
Lake stating that it would
trine hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars into Southern Oregon from tour-
ists, many of whom would como to
caako their homo here. "For," he
stated, "no ono can ever visit this
valley without being wonderfully im-

pressed and carry away with them a
recollection which will never bo for-Kottc-

Mr. Hill told of the wonderful suc-
cess the Great Northern has had In
colonizing Montana and dwelt upon
tho methods used. He stated that
he would return later to Mcdford to
get an exhibit of Rogue River valley
products to place in a demonstration
car and send throughout the east.

K0RWAY EXTENDS THE
SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, May 21. 1

By a great majority tho odelsthing
has voted to grant municipnl suffrage '

to all women over 25 years of age.
Herctoforo only thoso women could
vote who paid certain income taxes'

in $100 worth of property in towns
and $75 in tho country. .

Tho now legislation will become!
effective at tho next election and will
inereaso tho present women electors
from 270,000 to 500,000.

The odelsthing legislation
in Norway. It is only ono branch of
iho storthing, but it controls both
bodies.

In Norway tho national assembly,
tho storthing, divides itself for law
making purposes. Three-quarte- rs of
tho members sit in the odelsthing, tho
other in tho lagthing. When
tho two houses disagreo on any
measure tho storthing sits as one
body and naturally the odelsthing
has its way.

Hotel Arrivals.
At tho Mcoro Maymo Benlloy, La

Crosse; G. W. Reynolds, W. E. Wads-wort-h,

O. S. Potland; Mr.
and Mrs, P. HugheB, Euroka; A. Jold- -

aos3, Hutton- - P. E. Foster, Itosoburs;
H. W. Ward, Chlcagog; George F.
King and family, Portland; F. H. Nix-
on, San Francisco; G. E. Motcalf, Eu-
gene,

At tho NaBh O. A. Malboof, B. A.
flifford, Portland; George Nounor, Jr.,
RoHoburg; E. Ho for, Salem; A. J.
Slelnman, San Francisco; F. E. Ames,
A. L. George, W, H. Norton, Portland;
O. R. Smith, J. A. Pat torso ji, San Fran
Cisco; W, H. Freeco, J. W. Parksr
O. B. Holt, Portland; H. B. Smith,
Chicago; F. Forguson, San Francis-
co; J. A, Forehand, Soattlo; O. 0.
Morrison, O, A. Atwood, Chicago; O.
W. Beaton, St. Paul; G, E. Cain, Tho
Patios; E, E. Brown, Milton.

Want a cook? Want-Advertis- e,

I

MAIL MAY 22,
i

TO TO

TACOMA, Wash., May 21. Corou-- I SEATTLE, Wash., May 21.- -cr

Shaver will hear an inquest Mon- - Swiftwater Bill" Gates, whoso fin-da- y

mornin to fix tho responsibility nncinl vicissitudes and marital nd-f- or

accident which caused tho in- - vent,,rcs i,nvo been tho cnuso for
slant death of four mon killed at the encQ th() oftV, HomlJko
Pacific Coast Power company's plant .
near Sumner last night, when a small trouble again,

push cart in which thoy woro riding' Mrs. Lola Bcbe, mother of om

broko away, dashed down a steep in- - Bobo, has sworn to n complaint
clino and crashed into a freight car at charging him with non-supp- of his
tho bottom. two children by her daughter. The

So torrlflo was tho Impact that tho mothed died a year ago after being
small car was shattered and tho four divorced from Gates,
men woro hurled into tho wreckago "Swiftwntor Bill" returned to So-wl- th

such forco that their bodies wcro ntt1o several days ago and had been
frightfully mutilated. Tho cablo that living so that his presence
held tho car la check In somo manner was not discovered until tho filing of
became unhooked near tho top of the complaint today.
hill. This was instantly uiscovcreu He was washing dishes in nn
by other workmen and a signal was ; Alaska mining camp in 189G when
given, but all were helpless to prevent Mrs. Bcbe first met him. Ho locnted
tho Impending tragedy.

WATER QUESTION SETTLED.

(Coatinued from Page 1.)

would come back hero and take a

1910.

famous El Dorado 13
Klondike, ho punned
$200,000. was of
career. Three nco lie was
reported London financing n

in.Xovndn.

hand himself. He Thursday wrongfully or wrongfully
evening with Louis W. Hill and re- -j exorcised. Flfteonth Cyc, pago
mained Saturday order to S35.
meet with mayor. As a result "A previous selruro or an entry

question has definitely set- - upon tho property will not defeat
tied. Mr. Henley recently purchased right to Institute proceedings con-th- e

place from M P. Hanjoy. demn whether such entry
Tho condemnation proceedings was with or tho consnt of

have set for trial tho owner. Nor will tho right to
court next Wednesday hnd il'stltuto proceedings bo barred by tho

not settled of court. Yes- - fact that tho owner brought an i

tcrdny afternoon Calkins' action to recover tho damages caused!
overruled Attorney Reames' amended ' by such entry, or ojectment or
motion whereby he sought to gain a forcible entry and detlnor, or ob-- j

hearing in tho equity court on a con-'taln- ed a Judgment therein, or by tho
.tract between Hanlcy and city, fact that ho obtained an lnjuction,
before proceeding with condeni-- i against an Illegal anDroDriation or'

i una mat ooumern ination matter occupation of tho property.

enro

road,

shapes

quarter

DraBklt,

tho

quietly

tho

has been settled and within a mer proceeding which not been i

few weeks Mcdford will n pure completed, and which dam- -'

mountain water supply which will
bo unequalled in state.

Judgo Calkins, in passing upon
Reames' motion, said:

"There is no question If tho pro
ceedings to condemn are irregular or
illegal, or tho of tho right
unnecessary, equity will step in and
stay them; but tho very nature of
this case takes It out of the ordi-
nary rule permitting tho filing of
a bill, equity will not in-

terfere unless the right to exercise
eminent domain is either being

the initio in the
where out
That tho start his

months
in min-

ing scheme

arrived asserted
Seo

over in
tho

the been tho
to

the same,
without

would been in the

been out has
Judgo

the
the
tho for-- 1

not has
have in tho

tho

exercise

cross and

ages assessed have not been paid, will j

not bar a second proceeding to con-- 1

demn tho samo land. And tho fact
that the corporation hac onco ac
quired a right of way will not pre--
elude it from acquiring ?. more ed

way by means of condemns--!
tlon proceeding's."

Tho woman who is not a "bargain-hunter- "

nowadays Is er eccentric.

The home-vraLte- ro aro reading and
answering ads today!
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CHAS. D. LYON, ARCHITECT,
ROOM 19, JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDING
MEDFORD ::::::: OREGON

(Colgate's....
VASELINE PREPARATIONS

TALCUM, SOAP, ETC.

Just received, a most complete assortment o Co-
lgate's Vaseline Preparations, Cold Cream, Soap, etc.
Colgate has a world reputation for producing the
finest goods in the lines bearing his riar.w You are
never disappointed when you buy Colgate's reparat-
ions.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES

Our stock of Toilet articles is the largest in the city
A very fine assortment, including bath brushes, tow-
els, etc., etc. Bring us your prescriptions..

ALL NIGHT PHONE SERVICE
PHONE MAIN 3641

OMedford Pharmacy
CENTRAL AVENUE NEAR POSTOFFIOE

J. A. Wcstorlund, president of the
Westom Oregon Orchards company,
has purchased tho C. it. Pidgeou j

pluco of ItiO acres of fin fruit laud
for $0000. This tract joins tho com
pany's largo holdings on tho oust.
This makes thoir orchard probably
ono of tho lnrcost on tho const.
nnwely, 3003 acres, of which 1250
acres aro alroady planted to pours
and apples. Tho oldest and first --

planted trees will this year boar thoir
first crop.

j Mr. Westerlund intends to plant
about 80 acres of tho Pidgeon tract
next winter to aunles ami pears. A
fine nutomobilo rond has Just bceui
completed through tho Wostorlund1

(orchard, which makes it ono of the
scenic places for touring nutoi.Ms
who dosiro to got a beautiful view of
tho vnlloy.

HILL BANQUET.

(Continued from page 1.)

well, eulivening the eveuing by
flashes of wit and his humorous al-

lusions to tho various persons who
woro nt tho board.

Mr. Reames called first upon
President Colvig of tho Commercial
club, who spent a few moments in
calling attention to Mudford's re-

sources and future; District Attor-
ney Mulkoy, tho next spenkcr, dwelt
upon Oregon's grent need of mil- -'

roads and spoko of tho railroad!
man's powor.

. j -- .r Aitu uarn maue one oi inoi
most excellent addresses of tho eve-

ning and drovo in facts regarding tho
Rocua valley as n fruit section in a
telling manner, stntiug that nowhere
did nnture aid in the growing of fruit
as in tho Rogue River vnlloy.

For the Driver, Not the Auto

Auto Dusters
PINE ASSORTMENT .

Auto Gloves
VENTILATED AND OTHERS.

Auto Caps and Hats
COMFORTABLE FEATHERWEIGHT STYLES.

Medfords Reliable Clothing Store

the TOGGERY
Course.)

.excollont and charming manner.
Tho banquot a hugo

largely to of bun- -

His.quot committco, consisting of John
were well received and made M. Root, Howard S. Dudley and Dr.

a grent impression upon hoar-- E. B. Pickol and Manager Reichmnii
ers. I of tho Nash cafe. Tho tables were

itlinm I Tinli.. whn nnnAtnnnninil 1 nlnlinMitfitw . jwl tf.1 wiifauII 1II1IIU4 1.UUIVJ, "ilW HH,lHiHHI.l VIUUUKUUIJ UUVUIIttVU MAM! tVOVOj
Mr. Hill throughout Central Oregon, j gathorcd oy Mrs. Root and other

of Mcdford as being "true dies of Mcdford.
home," and told interesting of During afternoon prccoding

timo Mcdford was only a bunch
(

banquot Mr. Hill nnd pnrty
or. chaparral. Ho was warmly an-- ; taken n 01-mi- le dnvu
plnudcd. Several other speakers
were heard, among them being Colo-
nel E. Hofer of Salem and Porter J.
Neff.

Music during the evening wns fur-
nished by Misses Crawford nnd
Crowell, while Mrs. Ed Andrews ren-

dered a number of solos in n most

A

(Of

was success,
duo tho offorts tho

remarks
his

Iaj.i
his
stories tho

the tho his
was for
through tho vnlloy. Ho was enter-
tained with a luncheon nt Colonol
Wnshbum's Tnblo Rook orchard.
Thoso who accompanied him wore
Judgo Colvig, Dr. J. P. Roddy, O.
Putnam, J. A. Wcstorlund, Dr. E. 11.

Pickel, Hownrd S. Dudley, Colonel
P. L. Tou Velio, John R. Allon, John

D. Olwoll nnd J. E. Hnrkdull.
Louts W. Hill and party called on

C. C. Bookman of Jacksonville, tho
pioneer banker of Southern Oregon.
Mr. Hill was much interested m
meeting Mr. Dcokinun nnd listening
to his account of pioneer days.

MILL BEING
BUILT IN GOLD HILL

Tho mill now being built under tliu
direction of John McKcu for the
Gold Hill Railroad & Lumber com-
pany when comploted will bo ono of
tho most modoni and host equipped
plants of its kind on tho Pacific
const. Tho building, of which tho
first and second stories nro about
complete, Is GO feet wide and 212
long. A part of tho mnchinory it

WE OFFER
FINEST YOUNG ORCHARD VALLEY.

40 ACRES IN APPLES
MOSTLY OLD TREES.

Ground and trees in perfect condition.

Magnificent building site overlooking valley and city.

Pour miles from Mcdford.

The price is below that of the ordinary orchard of similar age.

now being installed. It is to bo what
is known as a double mill, as it will
bo in two Boatious, ino ono of which
a handsaw and in the other a cir-

cular law will bo opcrntod. Tho
band saw is tho main feature in n
modern sawmill, and tho company
oxpocts to install a gang, which ih n
whole battery of baud saws, arrang-
ed so that an entire log mav bo con-

verted into boards at ono operation.
All tho latent improved doviccu for
facilitating tho work and increasing
tho output of tho mill will bo includ-
ed in tho equipment.

Want to soli that furnlturoT
ndvortiae.

to ront a rooraT Want-ndvo- r-

tlBO.

THE IN THE

".

Two Crops Will Pay For It
This property is different from anything you havo seen not anotheyliko it on tho mar-

ket this year.

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE

116 E. MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 2381.

It might pay (and surprise you) to visit Siskiyou Heights Addition Today.

Want

Want


